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Dr. John J. Ny:enh
A.S.REMOVED his Office and dwelH
ling to the house adjoining his ,Drug Store

on West High street. - april

Dr. Geo, Willis Foulke,
C.II.I.A.DUATE of the Jefferson Medical

Collegi"OriThillideliihia, respectfully offers
its proleasionet services in the practice of Medi-

zine,-Surgery and Midwifery., • .
OFFICE at the residence of his father in S.

Hanover gtreot•, directly opposite Morreta' Hotel
:and the 2d' Preshyterican Church:- ap-7"47'

. Doctor. Ad. Lippe,
'HOMOEOPATHIC.Physician. Office

in Main street, in the house formerly occu-
pied-by Dr. T- Ehrmnn. .op 9 '49

Dr. L C. Loom*
WILL perfoErn all

operations upon the
Teeth that are requi-

red for theirpreservation, such as Scaling, Filing,
Plugging,.&c, or will:_restore the loss of them,
,by toserung Artificial Ttietli,-Trom a single tooth
to a full sett.OffiCe on Pitt street, a few
doors south of iherltailroad Hotel. 1/r. L. is ab-
sent the last ten days of every month.

Wm. T. Brown,
A TTORNEY .ATLAW, will practice
'in the several Courts of Cumberland coon

ty. Office in 'Main street, nearly opposite•the
county jail, Carlisle. feb 9

Joseph Knox,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Pittsburg.
Pit., has returned from Carlisle, to the

practice of his profession in Pittsburg. Allegheny
county, Ps. , feb 10 '47

Henry Edgar Keene,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will prac-Mice in the several Courts of, Cumberland
And adjonining counties, And 'attend to all pro'
fossional business entrusted to his care with fi-
delity and,promptness. Office in South Hanover
street, in Graham's new building, opposite the
rust Office. august26

James R. Smith,,
4TIQ.NEY-AT-L-A-W-.-liee-Withs. D. Adair, Esti, in Graham's-new build•

opposite the Post Office. mar 31 '47

Carson 0. Moore, .

TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in
the room -lately—occupied -by--Dr,-Pcsit-r —,

..deceased. mar 31 '47

IL A. Laraberton;-
A T4TOII.IEY- AT LAW, Harrisburg

SL Pa. ap s 8 '4

WRIGHT 86 SAXTON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR-

EIGN le. DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Glass, Paints, Dye Stun, Off, Iron, Steel, Nails
&e. would invite the attention of persons want-
ing goods in their line, to the- large assortment
they have just openctland which they offer.at
the very lowest cash prices. . feb23

Dyeing and Scouring.
BLA IR, in Louther Street,

near the College,dyes Ladies' and Gentle•
men's aeparrel, all colors, and warrants all work
to be satisfactory. Orders in his This respectfully
solicited. sop

W.. 11 T. W.U.TeRS CIIMMES 11AIIVEY

WALTERS SE HARVEY,
(Late liaziehurst & Wultem)

•TiotonucE and General. Commission Mer
jr chains, Nos. 13 and I 6 Spear's Wharf, Ilal

timbre. Liberal cash advances wade on consign
limns ofall kinds of produce. feb 9 Stn

Magistrate's Office Removed.
-wrilE Office of the subscriber, a justice of the
Peace, has been removed to the house adjoining
the store of Mrs. ‘Veakley, in High*treet, Car=
lisle, immediately opposite the Railroad Depot
mid Winrott's Buten. My residence being there,
1 will always be found at home, ready to attend
to the business of the public. In addition to the
duties of a Magistrate, I will attend to all kinds
of Writing, such as Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds,
Indentures, Articles of Agreetnetn, Notes ate,
which will he executed in a neat manner and ac-
cording to the most opproved forms.

The Office lately occupied by me, in Mr. Gra-
ham's building is for rent, and possession had iin-
tnediately. The rent_ is low and the location good.

jun MB
- GEO. FLEMING.

Carolerland and Perry Hotel. •
'I.IIE subscriber desires to in-

n.; it' • form his friends and the travelling
it public dint he has amerce from the

uldstand.-known as Weiblv's Hotel.
to the public house recently occupied' by Milt
Cortimaihon North Hanover street, near thepub-
lie square, where Ito will be'glad to see his •old
acquaintances from Perry and Cumberland,.and
uslinany new onesas possible. His house is large
and in good order, containing a sufficient number
•rif well lurished•chambers and every other fay.
cility for the most,coinfortithie accommodation of
traveller and beardere. His table will be sup-
plied with -the choicest delicitcies of the markets,
and his bar with- the beatof liquors. There is
.94:trninedions Stabling ettriched to the !reuse, and-
a careful O'stler will alwastelm in attendance.—
He respectfully invitee tr'eall,from 'travellers and
others, onfident of hie ability to give satisfaction

'mare -.GLASS„ .

TlL9oleon Le Grande of•the Tonso-
dal- Tribe

-.011.011A.RD 'JOHNSON-6ot the hero'cif
Alb Thames, but the Knight of the Razor—re.: ,
'eventfully informs thole requiring his profeesional
eery km; that he maralways be found at the,old'
stand.in bomber street, one door west of North
Hanover street,• itmpediately..in , the,rear, of -In-

grhenty_stom.andAlthotigh. heAvill.neithee
Htnag4nor-boust,-yerrfor- oleamco&-near-8 IfAV..

IN%fashionable HAIR'C end taste. ,
t in laymg-nutendscultivating. either WhiskOr or

~-afouitinhe;liirdoeirdefy the county.' •
also..aOle,.inventor :and manufacturer of

~the nelebratod,and never.failing remedy for bald.
ness,4OIiN6ON'S.,APPILATORY, ,which`

' 'he .I.ls,io.ceriain of•its':iinitoring,,.tho• , .that
Wiriould itfail he will retirti\nne,half the purchase

=`.---moncy4PriceiB-1- per ,Untie.. -rrh 12-1848

' ' : - . ~S.-1%,--LYne,.- ' '
. .. ~ . ...WRO4E• '' 41,...E iind 'Reiaii polar, int, ~. ~ iiiidivai:, pOnte;."' r°r l4"d"th)mmtrn'h old otand'ln N.'''''''-

I • aroish 1:40,,W1. O .. .l a~;.Oil, G "5. Z,_. 4. 'rile hip.juetTece ve from',,:,...Nanover stmt.:tar.l . : 1 ik-a large: addition .to-, ~-Now l'ork And Etujenew 1
' 'ldo'fortner stoOk, to , which t̀he attent ion of

'

''''ODY-aris etermined,,to sell
owe

~- are osw 0c4404, , tu!,, J” .'•d
town:,:., ,spr4o •r than,ttn7,,?tilt,house P' •, -

.;

0 a ThruirenininlAnd .Rolled ran. •..• •do.';;.CikikEihtier, Blister & SpringSteel.
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Daguerreotype Likenesses!
C. NEFF respectfully.intorms the

• Ladies and Gentlemen of Carlisle and-
cinity, that-he has taken-MOMS on the corner of
Hanover and Lowlier streets, in the houie.vow
occupied by Humer & Reed us a grocery, and
directly opposite William Leonard's siore, where
he ialidly piepared• to execute DAOVERRE.)TYPE
Liasszsass in a style not to be surpassed by any
other artist in the country. Ile therefore would
invite ell who wish a correct miniature to honor
him with a visit, npd he flattpra himself in every
instance to give satisfaction.

Single Pictures. medium size, colored true to
life, and warranted not to fade, for SIM, includ-
ing,a fine Morocco case. mar 29

i , ~:Fart4naiy'e'=;Fit:tixature.A4ioms,
,- •

: .. D.F. I% A. C: •PE—TTER.):" .-
-; :,,

-xx-rOULD:"Tinipenifdlly ::Mdl • "the nitintiOn:oVV. Ifouse.keepors and the: PUblic" tothe: ex:I_lonia stock of splendid, F7U[Win/ RE; inclu.'ding. Sofas, Wardrobes,,,Dentre end; oilierTables;Dressing nod yhtin Dureuus, cud everyVarietyof•Cubinet.wrire 'and :Chairs, which they, have just.opened at:their NEW 1t..00 MS, on the corner;of.North Ilanover and.Louther streets, Cedilla.They;are confiderif-thet the superior_firiish ---ofIhi-Ccorkmanship, iiid-i3legance Of style; in whichtheir„articles :are,got :up, -together' with • their ,cntiPNESS? will recommend them to every per:
eon wanting Furniture. . Thep: hove. also made
arrangements for 'manufaointiiiic 'end”'keeping e'
commit supply of everyortioleto their.line
plain 'and- ornaments), '4 Mogen; ;aridiluseful4at'
.prices which cannotfail to sun Purchallo,•;,- They
would'earkefitly invite,perSens Who ere`about: tocommence noustOteefting: to"call and 'examinetheir present blegent.---Stock: to•mi hieh "they will:constantly natooddittone-of the newestind moan'modenrstylee::; ,--.- Y. -;77"r t., 'e, ''••L'' porFmg.mideii;Oidopai the; ehertestno ,

Awe, fortown iflid.countyy.,'•,-;,,.., ~.....P.:- ;,- ~; -' 1,,
it Citliale,r/0tir210847.- .)'.:

-' - i"••, '
_•,;,,.-,,,,.

- ,i,..t,. ~.: ,

~.The olisorilieiq,desireoo itifo'rth,the-
public! 'that lui hae,reino'yOd . his Ontiio ateek.'.erni:I.hittaitiu II Itirge arid olegent'disPlaY,::.'m 'MANI-.

41, 1.,DE; toI.lh,',ltbovC' eatittilishittent;'.Wheili lie'.vill•.tie glad to pop ;Wept& friends and customers.
. • '. march IV ''. ':
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altioaltattswitome4
LOVE.

Tr,ue, gentle Love, is like the summer dew,
Which fells around when all la still and hush,

And fells unseen until its bright drops Strew
With odors, herband dowerand ilankand hush

Oh', Love l--when womanhood Is An tbefluah
And man 'a a young and an sonsgolted

Metros breathedwurd,andtherhalLgonsslous blush
Arc fair as light An ilooyen, orflowera laNprtng

VIIOIC4
BY RMS. C. C. MORTON

'Hate,you heard that Henry.Connor is ex-
pected-home.this -week ?' said Putty Allen, at
the sewing circle of our V.illage, looking up
ironi her wOrk as she spoke, as it .announ-
ring something of importance.

'No indeed t You don't say! La, now !'

were the vicious ejaculations that responded
to her remark. 'Do tell, is he asrich asthey
say

had the news from hisAunt,' said Patty.
'He is to 'be here On Siittirday. Father says
he will -bethe • richest man. in the country,
161,11,6 has all his ugh: estate, and Dr. Par-
ker Was the first Physician here lox . thirty
years'

'Then the old mansion -Will be opened•
once morei' said Ellen Eden, looking up
with-entliuttiasm-in-her-Bne-eyetrrit-is-shill-
and gloomy now, in spite of its magnificent
belt of trees, and ev.erything abriut it seems
so neglected, that I slEtil be glad when its
master rehires to clear up the dead twigs
from the walks and tie up the roses on-tire
treilisti work again, as I remember them
when a child !'• •

.'l'shaw exclaimed Isabel Warmer. 'V
it wete mine, I'd out down all the (tees and
tear awa_yfhe trellis° work porch; and in its
place there should ben colonaile•with Cor-
inthian-pillars. Anil hat'e large windows
put in, add the parlors_thrnwn into one,. and
there should be )newmantles; and then I'd
give a great ball—oh, such:W.lml! as we've
neverseen here-r-and then, girl's, you s hould
all be invited'

• 'l'm afraid)? said Ellen,msiling, itliat the
Old-place would scarcely know itself.'

'That it wouldn't; but what ol that? Old
Dr. Pinker was a blue-law Presbyterian, al-
most as bad as you, Ellen; butt warrant the
-.young heir is norso old-lashioned. Nay, I
beg pardon,' said she, as she irrfw Ellen's
flushed cheek, rl don't intend'10 hurtyour
feelings' •

'There is no need lei any apology,' said
Ellen mildly; 'but, dear Isabel, I only wish
you were a blue-law Presbyterian, as you-
call it—or a blue-law Episcopalian, or any

'Well, well, time enough_yet,' said Isabel,
half guilty .and pettishly. 'But Patty, you,
have not yet toll us if Mr. Connor is hand-
some,' she remarked, turning to the first
speaker.. '

'His aunt says he is, but he always was a
pet, He'll be at church, however, on Sun-
day.'

'Then we shall see for ourselves, And
now girl's, the best one that gets the first-in-
troduction '

'Agreed,' said-all arid the converto.ion
ended.

Isabel Warner was a spoiledbeauty, but
with naturally a good heart, asivrae evinced
in her conversation with Ellen, which We
have narrated. Between her and Miss Eden
there could not be a greater contrast than al-
ready existed. For EUen was a girl of rigid
notions of duly, an exemplary, though unob-
trusive Christian, and one of the mildest and I
sweetest of characters. %Vhils every one
admirgd the gay, high-spirited and brilliant
Isabel, all loved the modest and retiring El-
len; the one was a dahila which flaunts before
all eyes, the other was the retiring violet.

In the secret:of her heart, Isabel, already
the most popular belle of the village, had re-
solved to make a conquest of the young heir,
She loved ostentation quite as much as she
loved flattery; and she longed to be mistress
of the old mansion. She knew, however,
Mat she had many rivals, for there was
scarcely a young lady in the village, having
either by birth, accomplishments or beauty,
any pretensions to the alliance, who did not
indulge a hope, that she might be the favor-
ed one. And each resolved to appear to hei Ibest advantage the following Sunday.

Accordingly the church on that day presen-
ted quite ac array cf new bonnets and flow-
ers. Onr young ladies had really; outdone
themselves. Never had Tiverton shone incAolsuch an array of millinery. . II sabel was
still the mom beautiful girl th ; Anti con-
scious that this would be so, 'elp.ilelaypd.her.
entrance until the service was'about teCom7
1111811C11.

The young heir sat in the old family pew,
nearly opposite to that of the IV arners, and
more than once during the sermon his eyes
wandered to:the beautiful being opposite.—
Isabel's heart beat high with gratified pride,
and-lier-triuroph,:weis-cOmplete-whenTat,th-e-'Close of. the Services,' the young heir advan-
ced to shake bends- ivith,her'father, i‘vficiin he
recognized, and so- designedly putbirriself in
the ,way. of akintroduction to Isabel.; of, whichlu:s;i:wailed himself immediately bY.walking
home with her.' ' • "...' - '

In a shorttime the youmrheirbeoanie ao-,
mutinied with the other young ladies of the
village, but.he still showed a. decided prefer-
ence for !Sabel: Probably ',he paid less at 6,
tentions to Ellen' that) any Of 'them; lied oar.:
tain ly shecwits.the onlymarriageable lady in
-the-village„who,ditlnot seek:every decorous -

opportunity to throw herself in his way..:Bui,
Ellen neither Courted his-society or. flatteied
flits taites;she treated hire frankly,antl:.con"
versed; with,ease,and animation when they,
meli but she.rather shrank,from,thiM sought.
oplionunittee of Meeting' hint. yei(plen felt '
.that Hairy' Connor -was Ofie'glie ,

ceristant flitltery had failed, ontrept her •orinifialpoblennis of heart. •
tiYhether-it wee from ibis conduct-on—the 7 ,

,part increasing'appre
elation' of 'her 4iqualitiek.thet,'lnduced., the
youngbeir to'Seek herfibbietti more ireqUent—-
ly that!: Oyst; tioe ,do,botlitevi; but
did and eventually., to's mill, it degreethat' Is- 'abet

Oneltayialpiil-pla•Party,ivaierirojected, tohe-hekl'on - pia turesquo h otlar from.
!bar party

tcy
=watt , to be,given'-brgentlimen;,andgreetpaineare.taken'conl,treat from the ladies the natureof.4hetitirepai•

h,,All, Therefore, that ',was. known,:was;
that every. thing rap !. to ,:be.:arranged 44
most fitegOk.nruperl:lorry-,Coptisr;him-Self,60 spp:oosiiifid theittatikehntists:,,in4. ' •his tastes Tire riffirj
mined them *lefties 4'4aierinjOy merit; ,Alleinilenterech hito:thßifeelp!gfo4l6.iiiibakkitt.-.40tV* fltei,avorttftlign.ornAoo.4tditomt-
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3neurniice gompanits.
Th 6 Franklin Fire Insurance Com-

4*• • lunr•of philadelphia,
.

OFFICE, No. 1633,Cheamit stre,et, near Fifth
street., •

'

. 4-
'—

' DIREC'T'ORS, • ~

Charles N. Banker George W. Rtchards
Thomas Hart Mordecai D. Lewis
Tobias-Wagner' Adolphe E. Bone
Samuel Grant '

- David S. Brown
Jacob R. Smith Morris Patterson

Continue to make.insurance perpetual or Rini•
ted,un eyory description of property in town and
country, at rates as low as are consistent with
security. The company have reserved a large
contingent fund, which with their capital.and pre-
miums, safely invested, afford ample protection
tc the insured.

The assets of the company on January let,
1848, as published egreeahlY.to enact of Assem-
bly, were as follows, viz :

• Mortgages ' $890,558 65 '
• Real Estate , 108,358 90

Temporary Loans : 124,459 00
Stocks - 51,50 25Caill on hand and inhands of , '

agen.b, ' 35,373 28

81,220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

yeare,_fitcy have paid upwards of ONE MILLION,
TWO 1111NEII,ED TUOUSANOtOLLARS, losses by fire,
thereby alibrding evidence of the advantages of
tnsuronce, as well as the ability and disposition
to meet with promptness. all liabilities.

CHARLES N. RANCHER, Pres't,
Cuss. G. 1341VCICER,SCC'. feb 2
The subscriber is agent for the above coinPinTY

for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or )iersonally, will be
promptly attended to. W. D. SEYMOUR..

Fire Insurance.
THE, ALLEN torn K. RENNSBOROUGH

Mutual Fire insurance Company of CUM-
berland county, incorporated by an act of Assem-
bly, is-now fully organized and in operation, un-
der the management .of tho tullowing commis-

. .

stoners, viz .
-

Cht..S'layman,•Jacob.S,helly, Wm. R. Gorgatt,
Lewis Flyer, Christian Titzet. Hobert 'Sterrett,
Henry Logan,' Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Saml. Prow-
ell, sr, and Meichoir Breneman, who respectfully
call the attention of 'catnap of Cumberlandand
York counties to the advantages which the cont.

pang hold but.
The rates of insurance are as low and favorable

as any company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make,.application to the agents of company,
who are willing to waicup9r .stlierr.i.at any time.

LEWIS FIVER, Secretary
MICHAEL Cocit.r.or, Treasurer
Ausats---Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland

Christian Titznl and John C. Dunlap. Allen • C
R. Ilarmon, Kingstown; .Henry Zearing, Shire
manstown ; Simon Oyster, \Vormleysburg; Ro.
bert ikloore, Carlisle.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, gene.
ral agent; John Sherriek, John Rankin, J. Bow.
man, Peter Wolford.

Agents for Ilarrisburgllouser &

fob 9

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY
Olutual Protection Com

THE CUMBERLAND VARLEY MUTU-
AL PROTECTION C.'"MPANV, will be

under the direction of the "following board of
l'ilauagres for the emitting year, 'lit—Thos. C.
Miller, President; Samuel Galbraith, Vice Pre-
sident; David W. McCullough'Treasurer; A.
G. M iller,Searetary, James Weakley,John 'l'.
Green, Joint Zug, Abraham King. Richard

Words, Samuel !Maim., William real, Scott
Coyle, Alexander DAvidami. Their are also a
number of Agents appointed in the adjacent
etiolates, who will receive applications fur in-
SIIIIIIICOaid forward them immediately for ap-
proval to the office ofthe Company ot hen the pol-
icy will be issued without delay. For further
intorniation see the by-laws ofthe Company.

THOS. C. MILLED Prest.
A. G. Minina,Seey.

The following gentlemen have been appoin;ed
AGENTS 1

L. IL Williarus, Esq., Westpeonsboro, Ge
eral Agent.

S. A. Coy le, Carlisle,
Dr. Ira Day, M.eJliaoiesburg.
George Brindle, Esq., Monroe.
Jos. M. Means,Esq. Newburg.
John Clemlrnin, Esq. Hogestown.
Stephen Culbertson , Shippensburg
September 29, I tt,l7

Premium Plaster. '

DR. W. P. IRLAND now offers to the pub-
lic his Indian Vegetable Premium Plaster,

the qualities of which after long and tried expe-
rence have been satisfactorilyestablished, To
all women who may be afflicted with the affection
of‘Panr.Arsis UTCttt, or the Fallen Womb, he
now recommends his plaster, guaranteeing a sure
and speedy cure in the short space of time of from
to three weeks, if applied with care and rest, dia.
carding all the countless instruments and expen-
sive bandogsa Bo long in use. This he feels jus-
tified in slating; iiilasniaih as ho has not failed in
ono instance out of three.hundred and fifty eases.
Price ONE DoLusa per boa. Sold in tarlisle by
S. EI.LIOT ant-6111. j. J. MYERS.

fob'lS— I y

CA_RLISTAE Aft,Bl. 1848.e
their earliesttyears,for' h -liii , il ' itia n g.
forth: • -•• ''1:A14'll(" 7-'.'"f' • .

• The party was to meet it:littitotide .of .
Miss..Warner,--prepitatorv-hOM4 r.
All had. had. now assernhled;lllo,",*.eii:-Sitiltliig
only for Miss Eden:'s'At lastteffei, but
not retired Tor the excursion..,,l- 1:-..,'7,•

She , had heardihat A Ocie.:#lls4)Inan,
who she was in the hab,itlcif.lsireftknow
and then, vitts alms, wad dyiii • nll,leques'
*led to see her.
• , 'Areyettnot-going 7"--saidi- 4 1e.A''-iiiies;'whatilethe Matter?? • '',q • 2'-"-7AT: ,

Ellen blushed,be said shirietilithrift6.—I-Something quite imexpectest-firid!,illoCerkredM-
preVenther. • '1- have `run :tloiir-liOViiilare?..to make an-exeuse.' She would i t
reason',-tor she knew thereVlcfrifkl*'piesentwho would attribute it td:Veleirtatiorie
.benevolence. • I 1:!,iliroli t • .
i. •Pallaw, how ridiculous!' skidlsabel War:;
ner, who Was vexed, aside . to flafo%. Pinner;
'She is only afraid to go ; 11643:- ffitq'Such
Puritanieal notions—as if a liftle.l.Miniless a-
musement were wrong.' ' .'"-'24,,•:

"If Miss Eden will not gd'. .tiermnitte she
thiiiks it wrong, she is certainlyire,rY•nerrow-
rritndedi and what makes it werriePaihe hy:
pocrisy which conceals the reitiene,!..Still I
cannot-belifvershe is so bigoted-4 1,- ,te, ~.,

'There is no other cause, yoOlioy.kpend
on if. And we shall-be quite,

ither. I Irate such long/MOM:S.OInsla-
ces, when &here are_disposekloNs merry:'

&Ben .happened to be nearkikatlsabial
thought and heard these.wordi•'-hitavea•til-

-I"ffriffiltfliwlifebaliii -iiiiirdiffienliy "con-
cealed by ' turning 'away. She Iranged; yet
she dreadedto hear Henry Conner're•-anewer.

'You ate too harsh,' was his reply.. 'Bin
surely she ought to be abe to give a. reason
for remaining, it she is not really' atfaid to
o,g' . • i

A•
At these words Ellen was on the point of

revealing : all, but reflected that lietlmotive
"would be misrepresentedt.and besides herawn
good

shrunk fromtspeaking of her
good deeds. She felt, therefore, that she
must allow herself to be misunderstood by
Henry Connor; but-it was with_Cpartg. that

this-she came-to conclusion, -for . this Jed her
now for the first time, to suspects the true
state other heart. She lqved the younatnir.

Henry Coutsor wus more disappointed,at
Ellen's. absence, than he had believed,..he
could be. He felt a little piqued at her refu-
sal, for tie had invited her in person, istel,"to
tell the truth, some of the arrangements had '
been made to please her. " Indeed, Harry,
without falling in love, had been growing-
More interested in Ellen ever since his re-
turn. That very indifference which she ex-
"tailed, so much in contrasr with_the friar-

terttion which all the others paid him,
. • r the effect to pique him; and pique often

leads-to warmer sentunents.---Considerubty-
mortified at her refusal, he resolved to re-

..vorige himself by- flirting Willi -Isabel NVar.
ner. ,i".,,The woodland Meal had bailpartakenlif
and Harry, tired of the- n oise of the •party 4
and stilt out of humor with himself, and El-
len, strolled off from the party, arid entering
a skirl, began idly to float down the stream
towards our village. Unconsciously tie went
further than he intended; but before 'taking
up the oars to row, Ire resolved to land and
pluck some flowers which lie saw growing
luxurandy upon the bank. • While thus enga-
ged, he noticed a loiv log hut hard by,
from which arose a voice which lie thought
not unfamiliar. Curiosity prompted him to
approach it. The door was open, and he
saw an aged woman, apparently in the last
stages of disease, while Ellen Eden was
supporting the dying.person with pillows.

'God will -bless you for this,' said the suf-
ferer, feebly. 'I sent for Miss Isabel War-
ner, whom I nursed when a child. But she
said she could not ,come; and then I knew
there was no one who would sacrifice their
day's pleasure for me, except you, Aliss El-
len. But Heaven will reward you for it.'

'Say nothing of it, but comma yourself,'
replied the sweet girl. 'I only did myduly.'

'Ah I duty, duty—but that is it. Who
'foes their duty ? Few, Miss Ellen, tow in-
deed.'

The young heir listened- no more, for he
didnot wish to be seen, lie noiselessly gli-
ded away, and entering his skiff, began to
row up the lake. After a while, Ire slopped
arid loosed at the humble log cabin he -had
left behind:

'And it was to seclude herself in that mise-
rable hut,' he said, 'to watch over the couch
of a poor and dying woman, that she gave
up the anticipated pleasures cf this day
'And I have been calling her Puritanical for

• It.'
When Harry Connor rejoined the pic-nic

party, he was no longer iii a mood to reply
to this gay sallies of Isabel.Warner, his heart
was by the bed side of that dying woman,
where Ellen Eden watched in 'silence and a-
lone. As he looked at the beautiful Isabel,
and thought of het heartless refusal to visit
her old nurse When dying, he wondered how
be could have been into believing
her amiableas he had been. She seemed to -
him noW while Ellen, rose
itPAW)Kina innuntng, unge ,

• From that day Haiti?, Cowart' loved ,Ellen
Eden. He made nnallusien,, when thertiext
met, to her:relosalio fateful' the ptc,ntc, bet
he strove by the'dentla Itindness'ol his man-'
ner, io repay her for luirirtgret .that she
might boVilelt..?.Ellen scaKeislwylkne what
topuke of . hie altered' `dgmeattor.'' Theire
was something so kind infiter.,tonis, sospeollubinhis looks, Soinething so, different
from any thing she had `seen before; that her
heart trembled..at. its ,inrungeibippiness.- ,-
She had-.resolved to treat ;;Harr? ea coldly,
-that:lni-wablit abandrinrhersoeietrjlor.2-she:knewabsence'fibin the,:.belovett*object 10110'
the:only, cure for ilaiiataKed,-; But
now she 'hasitated;' 4,swiek,hope ,began to
draw tier, 'Coold,hir mean'io giva, up

bsauiliallsaballory ,hsrr.; -,11
Wero.nrit long I..tThe,more,Harry,sa v;

:01. Ellen the. more e.(tiongratalalkaltiffotitll,
orrthe- ettcap,o4 Teabel.

'of'our.he?orneiOnt WhiCkacCruifittc:looked,
with ne,7`4titne-
tient lor giddy
gaiety, niay'aflotcontempt,for+llls,oh4(gtian,,

tvayKi retheir'm Ors 'seribati hi;
wish Wait I,l6''qatrinoas.4:-1
'Hargnett';,.lSivad,',,miireavese'; that
a`yastAlillsiraitea'..betsittien 4stgiag-
final iihiistianiti'iatlfhe pure asligicati*hiah

1"; 'And.oris *Yam really going to. marry: Ellen'
said oho of,liis t: 'delude

' hiar she is a Smiting. religioulit !fr

afßantingret.o ol3t.ilabiamkiict!k*nOW,4l-blW.Ellati:;hoi ,s,o,iiias,shapay,',ba Natnitthittept
Ait,:i.l,Stssl9,Sultif*SgrAikar §Oicto„l'Xlq

'Bur r . in* EVneritilliftr, 14lyto do.Y.oyaitliirep: 1..ather-:wiserOrA,iiihota' TY- 1100 -Ark'1; I 6:071 %"I', •"

.ity,
`.O-.'ll

uhett: ykl •
• . From the N. Y. Tribune.

• LETTERS
FROM HON. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS TO lIIRSGN

- ON rim BIBLE AND ITb TEACHINGS.

LE'rl'Elt VII
The imperfection of the Mosaic institutions

which it was the object of Christ's mission
upon earth to remove, appear to me to have
been these : 1. The wan! of a sufficient sanc-
tion. The rewards and penalties of the Le-
vitical law had all a reference to the present
lite. There are many passages in the Old

Testament -which imply a state of existence
after death, and some which directly assets
a future state of retribution ; but none of these
were contained in the delivery of the Law.
At the time of Christ's advent, it was so far
from being a settled article of the Jewish
fah, that it was a subject of bittercontrover-
sy between the two principal sects—of Phu=
isees, who believed in, and Sadducees, who
denied it. It was the special pqrpose M
Christ's appearing on earth to bring immor-
tality to light. He substituted the rewards
ami punishments of a future state of existence
in the room of all others. The JewiSh sanc-
tions were exclusively temporal those of
Christ exclusively spiritual.

2. The want of universality. The JeWish
dispensation was exclusively confined to a
small and obscure nation'. The purposes'of
the Supreme Creator in restriction the knowl-
edge of himself to .one petty herd of Egyp-
tian slaves, are as inaccessible to our intel-
ligence as thoge of his having concealed from
them, and from the rest of mankind, the per,
fain knowledge of their own immortalityr--
yet the fact is unquestionable:. • Trifi'missiori
of Christ was intended to communicate to.
the whole human race all the pejmanent ad,

rvantages of the 14. al& Law, syperadding to
them—upon the condition of repentance—-
theKingdom el fie yen and the blessings of
eternal life.
~ i. The complexity of the objects of liegis-

+ ticon,—Lhaeil-ntoser-ved--,in-a-former-letter )
that the law of Sinai comprised, hot only all
the-'ordinary suhjects of re.lulation for human
societies, but those which human legislation
eallaut roach, 11,,was a civitslatv,, a munici-
pal law, an,epelesiaatical law, glow of police,
and a laWof Morality and religion:... tt,pio,
hibited Marder r adultery; 'theft and egorY i
it .prescribed.hileefor the‘tltoughts as well a-,
the aetiona'of melt,. Theit complexity) how-
ever practicable, ard„ oven suitable for one
'smell national societY, could not, have attain.'
etl to, all lliallimillies ot the earth. The parts
:cif thejeWhill lawadopted tO'psornoto theihap,
,PiainteTriLiiinliiid; under',every-, variety pf
situation and government in which they can,
:be:•pleced, *WO all' reeegolaad-at, l4 ad° 16d
ls:Clirist; and.Ito‘extifessly'iseparrated them

frigglthe 'reit. ,ile•diseleimed ail interference
wilbilie,.otcliiialytobjects -of .human leogislaJ
lion i f l'declareti that,filickiiigdoin wasnot,
,el, this world; 'He acknowledged-the author'.
'ity 'of' the. levttliOrates '

• Repaid tor
-ilios-owri;,pertocia-itutcrpf-ibellomans; ,---•
.11e'fefused.,:m 4 brothtone instance to as.
,surnictheofflue,of judge, in Mattersof legal
,tirinthiversyf go sau cily limited, the object. of
-Hitt own precepts' and authority to ,religion.
and morals ; Ile denounced'notemporal Puo.

', iihniehis ;; Ile' romised hotemporal reward.;
, liele.oltup matt aka governable Oftielliwhere:
'ilie lignian magtstrate.iti,aompelled„to leave
arri;Atid'OUpplied .toritti., prepop.4'4 virtue
flinitMotive'fet•Pratii ming he such"ate ite'ethet•
moralist;or legislater ever.,, attempted';to' in;

•

treilacis.....'',..,:;',,-!;:)".:-; .-.' t t; ,:,''' •;t,':7:l,::`•' t '-1,.'
''- '.4-2Thei hAtdortaciptt duties ofpositive rites,
,Minute idimolitios and expansive,sacrifices. ,'Allittifikilihafetinidelitif;,t not Eutly to tistatr.,
.lialli4otbotoiiitain;th&ottpitrotitio.:o:,.tha:3oWo
.';fastall time`
llad'fieei!,iptittaken'hy the'Soribes OW Plutri:.''
'-esinistriodslAivt,,yonii',and,probablythy the hiodyi
,Pt' tihkPOOPI/Ockr. the substance el•.religion.;
4lt due4ltee.wereabolished Ely thrust; orOs

t., '--Vil l' 4...t;M,- •,' V5 r...'t• .1-.'l t l''"-. ''''-.6'

Paul espressesit)7were g nailed to Ilia Cross.'
You will 1Tc:011mA-that I .am nowspeaking of
Christianity,notes the scheme-nl veaernption
litT7nulfTWdelrf—ift the consequences of octet=
nal sin, but as a system at morality for regu-
lating the conduct oLmen on ealth.;..apd the ;
most striking, end extraortlionry fearute of its '
character in this respect, is its tendency and
exhortations to absOlute perfection. The len-
.guagi3 of Christ to His disciples is explicit:
‘,lle ye therefore perfect, even as your Fath-
er in Heaven is perfects'—and this lie enjoins
at the conclusion of that precept, so express-
ly faid .doWn, and so unanswerably argited,
to " lave their enemies, to bless those who
cursed -them and pray for those who des-
piiefully use'd' and persecuted them.." He
seems to consider the temper of benevo-
lence in return far injury, as constituting el
itself-a perfectionsirriilaijo thatof Divine
Nature. It is undoubtedly the greatest eon.'
quest which the spirit of man can achieve
over. its- infirmities; and to him even who,
can attain that elevation or virtue which it
reeufres, all other victories over the evil pas-
sions must be comparatively- easy. Nor
was she 'absOlute perfection merely preached.
by.Christ as a doctrine; it was practicer! by
Himself threughent flis life ; practiced to the
latest ir.stant of His agony on the Cross,
practiced ,goiter cireqmstenCes ol trial such
astir, ethe,r human being -was ever exposed
to. He proved by As own • example 'the
possibility of that Virtue which He taught;
and although possessed of miraculous pow-
ers,sutVicient to control all the laws of Na-
ture, lie expressly and repeatedly declined
the Ilse of them to save Himself from any
part of the.sufferings-wluclv Ile was able ,to
endure.

The Sum of Christian Morality, then con-
sists in piety to God, and benevolence to
.Klan; piety, manifested not by formal solemn
rites and,sacrifices of burnt offerings, but by
rerientani3e; obedience-, bysubmission,ty hit;
mility, by the worship of the head. and by
benevolence, not founded upon selfish mo-
tives but superior even to a sense of wrong,
or the resentinCnt of injuries. Worldly pru-
dence is scarcely noticed among all' the in-
stitutons of Christ; the pursuit of honors and
tiches, the objects of ambition and avarice,
are Stioirgly discountenanced in mailyAlla-
ces- and au undue solicitude about the ordi-
nary caies,of life is occasionally reproved,-
0! worldly prudence them are rules enough
in the Proverbs of ti,oloinort, and in thecom-
pilations of the son of •Sivach; Christ passes
no console upon them, but lie left what ! call
the selfish virtues, where He found them.
It wasricit to proclaim common:place moral-
by -that lie came Alow.r. (rota Heaven; His
commands avers new; that his clfileirdes
should ever ''love one anothei., ,hat they
i•should hive ,wren stranger,' that t should
"litre their mernies." Fla prescribed bat-
riers against all the Maleficient -passions ;
lie gavP 40,a law, the utmost point of perfec-
tion of which liquati powers are susceptible,.
mud -at time alliiited" Itegiefirtf
indulgence mid relaxation to human_
proportioned to the power of any individual.
Au eminent writer in support of.Christianity,
(I tr. Paley) expresses the opinion, that the
direct object of the Christian revelation was
to supply inu'ives sod not rules—sanctions,
and list precepts: and lie strongly intimates
that, independent of the put pose of Christ's
atonement and propitiation lor the sins of
the world, the' only object of his ltnission
upon earth was to reveal a future state-,—"ter-
bring life and irmnottality.' iffe does not ap-
peal to think that Christ promulgated any
new principle of morality: and he positively
asserts that "morality, neither in the Gospel
nor in any other book can be a subject of
discovery, bet:omit, qualities of actions de-
pend entirely oti their effects, ',s bleb effects,
all alougMlist have been tho subjects of hu-
man experienceA'—To this I reply in the
express words of Jesus: '‘A.new command-
Ment 1 give you, ihat ye love one ailed'
er;" and I add that this command, explained,'
illustrated and dilated,. as it was by the
whole tenor of Ills discourses, and especial-
ly by the parable of the good Samaritan,
appears to nie to be not only entirely new
but, in the most rigorous saute of the word,
a discovery in motels; and a discovery, the
importance at which to the happiness of the
human race, as tar exceeds any discovery in
the physical laws of Nature, as tho soul is su-
perior to the body.

If it be objected that the ptineiples ofbb-
nevolenee toward enemies, and the feritive-
nese of injuries, may be found not only ui
the Old Testament, but oven in some of the
heathen writers, particulaily the discourses
of Socrate., I answer, that the seine may be
said of Pie immortatity of the soul, and the
rewards and punisninenta el a fu►urp state.—
'he doctrine was not more a discpvery than

the precept, but their connection with each
other, he authority with which they were
taught, and the miracles l.ty wriigh ley were
enforced belong exclusively •to OP Mies
of Chrisl. 4ttend particularly to the miracle
recordrid in the. ?d chrtplevol pulcoias.,hav,
ing taken place et the birth :ol details; , when
the angel of 11113'1411said.to'lltej: shepherds -
"Foor•ont, forh.7tiold:l-bring-g.tattlidikgri-ol
great jeY,..tiltiph aliall lap toall Peeplo7; for
unto yotHri,horn. thisAlayfin the City tit Da-
vid,, a Saviour-Who is Christ the lord." In

these Words the character pr .'J*8, , as-a,R,e- ,
'ileeirrer, ,'was' -aihigunceil ; bin the historian'
adtls-m"And •suitilenly, there. was with the
angel a multitude of the heavenly host prais-
ing God and ringing, Glory to Jod in - the
highest, and on earth peace, gond will toward
men."These nerds, as I understand them,,

'announced the moral precept of benevolence
as explicttly for , the•ohject of Christ's nppearT

kance,_as the. pre9eiling-_, wordslied- declared:
Ilie,purpritie of redemption.,) it is related in

1 the life ol the &ramp Drained() Poet, ,Ter-
rerice;' thin when nne Of 'the' persehages of 1
,liiieomedyi the "'Self, Tormentee,' the first
timetittered on;' the stagnate. line'. t'florno,
stun,:hutneni: nil afinnern6 pule:"... -(l.'f,ani--:aman, nothing human is uninteresting to me)
a Oniversal shout,of, applause burst forth from,,
'the Wholeatulitice, end', that • in lin. Meat a
innltittide-of-Ronftmlittid - derdlelliont-ottioi
nations, their subjects , and 'allleo,.. there wasnot one individual but 6 felt m iiitiheart"this

,noble'sentithent. -, Yet how 'feebleand ,de;
.fictive is itpirt comparison:With theohriatian'
,command. of Charityapoinfolded in the 'dia.
Ofnfolift! C"f•Chlit4l94 •1?4_510 10333P01l An the:
writings of 'ifia apostles: ',The heartof. Min,
Will

min,
respond: to thiamin.

timeal,Whin thereit is ntS' Selfish'fseunseals'
`passion to oppose it; but the' oriMMand,,to)•
lay it,down%aa• the groat and: fundamental
,ruisiv(condnot ler human life,and to subdue'
andanefifide all' the tyrannical and .selfiah
passicimi to preseivelt; thief' is the'• pebeliaa,
gat unfidieg gloiy,,Of hiitithinityi Oasis ihe liconquest overnerselioa;:which Without the '''aid ofa iiiireifyi ORA: onPliljfientilnlilavoi
and Whichlt,Whe,vioit reTfiurspichiriki:

6 lerposittliwto'elitilOu .10.-aieetin 1/tdq!4«v 6)
:26 `,:!,,:lsql#Oltt 4 13.4) lqiaitario t'Aii‘!! i;•4,1 . .. '..-.. 'lconatlY.*X'. Pl+M§i
• . -,

,- :.; : ', ' '.';A:',::,;:,i,,,:.7:,-•!',.. ",l'•`' ,s •. -. ',.,, ',•:.; ~,:t•;,.•,"'5::4'•;;;i:,..!?;1•,',.,-,,:

. .

thyof all praise; and. 'Oil will agree with
me:that:the liar e thus occupied ii spent more.
beneficially than, droi.,..ing Jor a ball-room'.

lam a st , ~ir,,,0,,ia to, anditlii—ini-i-rdthirig-,
of Mies*Eden,".'"i ' *. re friend, withsome
embarrassment. .P.xi,ise me for what !said.

.Lam sure 1 would rather,. have a pious wile
than en infidel !ma! .1, ..,

nbere you are right, and:it ,it that con-cloak:on that made maseek"l,`llek liar a corn-
yarrion, -lam only happy 0411611 e loves me.

1-am ImA:thy of one so 'good and pure.—
Belie'saura, .my dear Frank, the hest thing a'
I,m pan withdo is to choosea woman Oh strong

e.r' 'dirMleelings.: .Recollect the wife is toii
!ibistieire motherof your childreri:--year own
otimicilii:in days of trouble-‘-thaguid,e who,
,tivitriby, your side with:street smiles,end an-

•gbileiwords, is to will you up to heaven:-
--Wgritttieuld-rnan-ticrwithotawomairiri And
low dreadful to see an . irreligious , *female,
one without sty hope- or affections es:cept
for, the world, 'tylio is thinking.continually of
gaiety and 'vain show, and Indi' perhaps,
,goes.offeoa,blill when a child orlusb,and is
lying:almosVat the point of death, with no
one to Om the thoughts tort-better World'

"Inever, considered Alia subject seriously
before-if/raid his friend, grasping kis.hand.—
'But, tfeel that you are right.'

'Yes!" said flay, "rind- eveninfi dels,
sheaves it may seem, - prefer -a-,coriscien-
tious wile Wore one who mocks at religion'

11" now see,',replied his friend, 'how it is i
that true loVe and religion are so intimately
cannected. Reverence is a _prominent part
iii-- .5-Oili-; - I, too,will seek a wife like Miss
Eden.' With these "words they parted.
" Henry Connor.ancl our sweet Ellen were
married within a month after this ennverria-
lion,.and a happier couple nowhere lives.—
The husbainf, like his uncle, has beeorhe a
consistent christian, and chiefly through the
gentle persuasions of his wile. The house
is .always open to innocent gaiety,-cheerful=
seas has her abode there, and all in our vil-
lage, low and high alike, love him,

A word on Isabetbelore we close. - From
the day of the plc-me, she saw that lierlpfla
mice over the young heir was departing.—
She made several abortivestrugeles to retain
'nal; but Gilding all in vain, and unwilling to

. have it thought thatany thel had supplanted
her, she hastily accepted an offer from a tran-
sient admirer, and was married about three
weeks before Ellen. But the ill-assorted
match turned out unhappy; as might. have
been. -expected';-and for several yea? the
once adiciiied Isabel Inis been living in se-
clusion wjtli her parents, a deserted wife.—
Alisfortune has not Unproved her charrcter,
for she makes all who approach her.unhappy
b}' her peevish ripininge.,,attributina. to a
hard date what was really the result of her
own misconduct. • _
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NUM. XXXIX
From chi; Hpmebum!

ANOTHER of nNiTARD'S sToitugs,
WREN BANVARD was coming on from the

west with his. great eariOrama of the" Mis-
sissippi. river, he passed up .ihe,Ohio in the
steamer Clipper, and it being a sfasonyhert
there was a great deal' of travellieg;,the boat
was much crowded. Several eeryBurge and
long boxes,, which- 'contained the different
cylinders.of the painting, were piled. up. oh
deck, whioh could nob but meet the eyes of
the passengeop and being.painted .redi soon
caused many remarks to be matlettas tn.
what the contents could be, Orienflthe pas-
senters, who had hri civer.mbundoilt Meek of
curiosity,.and Wished to amisfy.his own:mind.
at least, commenced peeping and prying
around, but finding no directions on or about
the boxes, was about to give up the ,task,
when he spied the mate giving orders to
someof -the hands,'and made for Mai with.
an :anxious mind, expecting to obtain-thein

-form ationhe so much desired. He cautiously
approached Lim, and in a low. tone said
"Mr: Mate, please tell me what these large
boxes contain?" "or's+ moment the mate.hesitated, as if considering whether to do so
or not, apd with significant nod beckoned the
stranger to follow him to another part ef the
tea., 'tviiich he d.d. On reaching..the.appert
deck, . they found themselves alone;'-when
when the mate, in a low tone, said : 11 he
would keep.ita secret, and not let the:other

' passengers know about it, lie would,confide
Thik was readily copsented to, when

the rnate,„,with a long and solemn-cow-de,
mince, said.: "That. in those large boxes
were the remains *c f our gallant men who
tell at the battle ol'ralo Alto,' among whom
were many distinguished officers, as also
the lamented 11;;.--." The stranger seemed
satisfied, and the two parted—the mate for
the wheel-liouse,and the stranger to thedeck,
once more to view the long red boxes. The
secret was too much to long, remain in the
possession of one, for in a few moments a
visible elinge,.was seen In many faces, and.
the bright smile gaVe place to a melarahply
change. It was ascertained that the. tIOSREt
were going. on' to Cumberland, over the
'mountains, . and although -the Caution had.
been - given- to the stranger not to make
known their, contents, for fear of creating
dissatiSfactiqn among the passengers, it was
of little tivail, -for on reacing Brownsville—-
the lending of the steamer—many a sad

_glance Was given, asthe passengers left the
boat. Many of the passengers passed on
to Cumberland, among.whom was thecuri,
oils stranger, and the inhabitanti- of that
place were soon informed of. the expected
arrival. At this time, there was 'a large vol-
unteer cowpony formed, which in. a- few
days etas - to_start for the seat ot war ; ant:
the captain_ baoming acquainted with the
!acts, Through some of the passengers, re-
solved to pay a tribute of respect as the te-
RahwuteteLl, Thefaptain, waslled with
irrtluglory*il'Could not of-letting
the boxes passthroughwithout showing his
tine patriotic -feeling in respect to the re-
mains of the fallen heroes. In a short time
this company was out, and for a full hour
drilling, in order to make an appearance
worthy of the occasion. . •

It was announced that the procession
would enter the city-about noon—and at one
o'clock businev was at a stand, and the in-
habitants patiently awaiting the entree of the
solemn spectacle. The company had march-
ed out of town about .a mile, and •on that
wagons coming up, the captain made known
his intention to Mr. 13., who being well a-
ware of the joke on board of the boat, and
not wishing to disappoint the gallant captain
and the many who joined in the solemnities,
decided to carry it through. Accordingly,
the match was commenced, and on entering
the city, although not accompanied by a lull
band, the solemn notes of martial music fell
sadly upon the ears of the assembled crowd.
The escort was for about a mile and a halt
to the "cars," an reaching which it was or-
dered to "sleek arms," and all assisted in
transporting the heavy boxes from the wa-,
gone to the cars which were to bring them
norik.

This being accomplished, • the pompany
was again drawn up in line, and a volley of
three rounds fired in hones of the occasion,
--when the captain and company returned
to their quarters, highly satisfied with the
proceedings conferred upon the remains of
the illustrious dead.l 4 jew daysafterwards,
when the talk haestibeided, and quietness
once morn was motored, the joke *as patio
known to some of the citizens by the mate
of the Clipper, and to this day, many. a
hearty langli is had at the captain :of the.
volunteer company iqr the honor conferred' ,
on Hanvard's grand- Panorama of the' Mis-:
sissippi rivpri—Tfre-captain himself enjoyed,.
it as well as ,the ciht efts, hpt seon_after the
pircunistance wad ansious to get 'Away,
which he harm did,,and, has,.fully. proved
hitriself,a„gallent: suldierr-11,,v,in.g",4 1,efra i 4many of the' hotteSl conflloth, inn postai ed
haintisilt.witlf plipplgor4.-butr'vrivritit ho
ever volunteers another, abort, to sore
f-hlirsubjectifYi

into played upon.hiip,.! , ,

„
. . ,

•?.'..: 4 1-16* TO liirtr.,jnem. venemtat.A.. vast
ineicase of fond may be-ofitairtpd.by -Mans,.

. ging, judiciously; and_systerhatically carrying
out out for a time tha'..pritiCiple.ot increase.
Tait°, for Matance,:a pea. flint • In very
rich ground,‘alleiv,'it to bear the "ftret")year,
say halt a dozen. podi,onlypeMove:alt oth-
els saved& largest ainAle peacerthese.--
Sow it 'the next year, and retain:Of the' Firo:! _
dopo tltroO,,podceply,:=-80W0ieJlrtrgost,-one'.the year,,andiatiniMieimilv agaiti •

the 'next year eon
ti ill by.'thiir•have itkibleil:ita size,aridVOght.
,Everancevrarde amrthe4,lawetat!ed,,..'aritt,
•bY these meant, you peee,:or(env.
thing :olo, of 'a bulle.9l whielt welt” present

vhave no'oiteeptiori.-';' , .1' , , •.:•

-AMERICANRURAL fate.-xriklany thousarid'farr.
Mere in New. England and, etherState., rear
.largo families, pay, all'their debts and, texea
proniptly• live independently, ;well ~olothedand comfortably housed and 'provided ,for,
and lay up mOdetein-fittuti:et.filtracres.efi-With them there Is a,-,plane 10 lity.farbiegi.'.and evOtYkihin,C in itliP/10,f• ,:-:TikalfAlirneir
and cattle,, loom sod 'istmieVret:;atiedi:deal* with 'clock liliClilo, . '''''.Arthinti.is put otPtill ,̀ta:mt1yr0w,,,24114.• ', _..,'.a, LIPIio.clay. 'Economy al Witildnia'NOVANY#lll"'mw .
fords easni, -These men, era ',Adorn qiphur

l'rki.eineo.::lok.tnrvOi tififelt rAiialm, ',long
,Kalklee.ftYP99lo,9Y.mpl*,.in,allviniFbleri
,rotbsaiffitnomaliVr ! Viattor.riil4',l lanie4Pr .;,o*otriVitiZ,Priiifoh,,lisna .Onte,,troArje.:'hißelViiiithir:livipiterisikiiVißtittiiit, :braida'
ltralietinal,:ilintnPq‘Ande.tho'.llariOns° 'Ulna,litOnaPia.Care,olVPo§ *6 -"WA ~01000 1,F: tTILk

,', Ctleffigl i,1040;, \YR/At:v.l'3 q.k fonl ;',.4.1'' '''. ,
ME


